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Banqueting Hall after the cere
mony, where Mr. Knox Baxter 
proposed the health of the bridal 
pair, to which the bridegroom 
responded. Advocate Tyfield 
proposed the bride and bride
groom's parents, to which Mr. 
Canard (the bridegroom's father) 
responded. Later in the evening 
the happy pair started on their 
honeymoon, the bride wearing a 
charming travelling costume of 
saxe blue. 

0 0 0 

\Villiam Aronsohn, eldest son 
of Mrs. tlnd the late Mr. C. Aron
sohn, of Cape Town, was married 
at Durban on August 27, to Irene 
Goodman, of Johanne~ burg. 

0 0 0 

Mis Rose Alper, who won a 
three years' scholarship at the 
Royal Academy, London, where 
she is studying singing, returned 
to London by the Arundel Castle 
after a brief holiday with her 
parents. 

0 0 0 

Councillor Kanterowitz has 
been elected Deputy-M uyor, of 
Mossel Bay. 

The Mowbray-Observatory 
Branch of the United S.A. Relief, 
Reconsti uction and Orphans 
Fund, recently organised a 
D.tnce ut Mowbray ]n aid of the 
S. r1ec i a.l ~ou th ..African Drive 
( , LI> '' Uraneh), and the handsome 
Romo of £27 ;) ·. O<l. wa~ rea,lisecl. 
The following formed the om
mitlcc and all are to be con
g rntuhtc <l upon the excellent 
re ult: .Mi:--· 8. Lizerbrnm (Chair
lucly); Misf' T. Linde, (Hon. 
T reas.); Mi~: M. Levinovich 
(Hon. Seeretary); Mrs, Kaplan, 
Mn;. Gordon, Mis:e.; ~. and A. 
Fffman, 8, Fl'iedman, R. and A. 
Sofer, J. Hnbin, F. ILt.wabky and 
Shapiro. 

~:·:: =tl~ 

DEAFNESS. 

NOISES IN THE HEAD abso
lutely au red by 1'LARMALENE," 
the new Continental remedv 
which in~tantly nperate5 upo~ 
the affected parts with complete 
and per111anen t succesR. Aston
i"hi ng cu res are recorded. Mrs 
K. \Vilki•1-on. of Stroud. writes: 
-'·J feel a new wo:-i.ian, for I can 
go to bed and get a g')Od night's 
re .. t now. whjch T ha(! not been 
ahl~ to do for many rnon tbs . It 
iH a wonderful remedy, and I am 
delightf'<l to recommend it'' 
Nothiug equals thi::- new pre· 
paration, and every sufferer 
~.;hou ld give it a trial. Price 4/6 
per box. post free from '·LAR 
MAL H:NE" Co, 10 South View. 
Watling-street, Dartford, Kent, 

England. 
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The Synagogue Chambers, St. Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Harris 
Andew's Street, were the venue who were recently married are 
of a most important meeting on visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacob
Wednesday, the 6th in t. The son of Ridge Road, during the 
gathering was convened with the High Festival . 
object of electing a committee for o o o 
the purpo. e of raising a sub- On Sunday the 9th in ·tant, the 
stantia l amount towards the S.A. last rite, to the late Mr. N. 
Jewish Orphanage. Mrs. J. H. Hayman were performed. The 
Isaac. who has for many years occa ion was the unveiling of the 
been the representative in Durban memorial stone erected by his 
of thi most deserving institution widow in memory of her late 
was the convener of the meeting. husband. The Rev. N. Mena
At a previous meeting Mr. F. C. chemson performed the religiou 
Hollander, M.E C. had been ceremony in th mof't impresi::dve 
elected to the chair and M·r. manner. 
Edgar L·aacs Hon. Secretary. 
Owing to an important engage
ment, Mr. Hollanc1Gr wa~ unable 
to be present, and Mr. Stillot was 
elected acting- lrn:irnrnn. It 
was decided to hold a Sinu:/l(t:-: 
'furuh Ball on October, the 9th, 
at the rrown Hall and a large and 
influential ommiLtco was elected 
at this 111 eting, and a] read. the 
preparation· for tho Ball ar well 
forward. 

0 0 ~) 

The engagement: of Kathleen, 
only daughter of Mr. uncl Mrs. 
S. Wood of Du rba.n, to Mr. .L 
Kalf (of EdwaJ'(l Meyers) is 
announced. 

() 0 0 

Heartiest congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lyons on tho 
birth of their ~on. The happy 
event took place on September 
the 6th. 

() () () 

News ha: been received that 
Miss Florrie Linder, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ljnder, <Jf 201, 
Tenth Avenue, haR paE'sed her 
annual examinrttion in pianoforte 
and "i ngin~ ~lt 1 he Ro.~ al .Aca
demy of Mni;:ie, London. Mis· 
Linder wa. · tl warded tv·rn bronze 
rned'tls, one for pianoforte 
plu.ying, an cl one for singing, and 
she vvas al~o awarded a pas.· for 
'' ~ig-h t f-ingi w~-." 

0 0 0 

Mr. H. Goldman of Richmond 
was on a vi"it to Durban last 
week. 

0 0 0 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg 

returned to town last week. 

0 0 0 

Heartief- L congra tu la tions to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kaplan on 
the birth of their daughter. The 
aul'-lpici m.· event took place on 
Septemher l"t. 

u () u 
~fr. S. Bloom left per the 

11
Arundel Ca"tle" on Fridav 1he 

31:t ultimo, on a lrip to Cape
town, and rclurnccl ov dand on 
Sunday Ja:-;t. 

() ,-, 0 

0 0 () 

Mr. an<l Mn;. Ezra Mark.· 
returned to Johanne:burg on 
Thm8clay, September 1hc Gth. 

0 0 {) 

Heartiest felicitations to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Aron on on the 
birth of their son. rrhis happy 
event tool- l' ce on 8eptembeL· 
ibe 2nd. 

0 () () 

Mr. H.J. Mai~te1· wa~ among ·t 
the passengers fol' England per 
the ''Kenilworth Castle". 

() 0 

The Annual G c>neral Meeting 
of the Du1 ban Hebrew Congrn
g-ation will Jake phice on the 2:hd 
in~ ant und tho usual exuitement 
attendant to this event it' pre
vailing. It is understood thrtt 
the present Tren,surer docs not 
intend to i-:eek re-election, and 
there are ~11 ready two worthy 
"Richmond " in the field. Many 
names have already been voiced 
for Committee honours, and it i. · 
rumoured that there are going to 
be some changes in this direction ~ 
However, we shall see. 


